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Ocean Updates 

Going Digital Now the Only Way Forward for Financially Strapped Ocean Carriers 
 
Relentless pressure on costs has forced shipping lines to embrace the wave of digitization 
sweeping the ocean container freight industry. 
 
Frank Smet, chief commercial officer at Hamburg Süd, told delegates at the TOC 
Americas Container Supply Chain conference in Cartagena yesterday that the only way to 
reverse the carrier industry’s eroding margins is to eliminate the additional costs it often 
needlessly incurs. 
 
And the best way of achieving that is through digitization, he added. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
Uniport Terminal in Rotterdam to be Closed 
 
Parent company Steinweg Handelsveem has informed staff and trade unions that 
operations will cease at Uniport by late March 2020. It points to the ongoing loss of 
business to the Maasvlakte-based terminals. 
 
The planned transfer of three CMA CGM services to Rotterdam World Gateway, at 
Maasvlakte II, seems to be the final straw. Transport trade union FNV Havens told 
WorldCargo News that the loss of CMA’s PAD, NBX and Nefgui services will reduce 
Uniport’s annual throughput below 200,000 containers, a red line that Steinweg considers 
critical for viability. Earlier, Maersk’s "overflow" business – to relieve its Maasvlakte 
terminals – dried up, although Eimskip still is a major customer. 
 
Read more in an article from World Cargo News. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

The International Summit Where Trump and Xi Were Planning to Sign a Trade Deal Has 
Been Cancelled 
 
Chile said it’s calling off the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation summit in Santiago in mid-
November. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZCgLTExBkQvyMxHeFkXDq2jyrdz8HLZvez9A-RZttjMAFofrjLSdq41g7qjR0_1eUQxHOqW_KVuzDkMnV6FR4tLKClDwUk3gUt8xVXr-KpxnkbbJgemrhKZ4zboO1V7G9ohGqlcFf7azt16J7tTJ0l6iT6eI_YTPfsYy0ATHcwjHZtgoePvUxO8caJk_pdJrKsrxPauOoMrjVN_B5Gv79QjoeCrTB7lUP7WmIe5Yg9QENX21Bj0fjRfEHebcyAKL&c=17BPA57OQ7ATEomgcGrNgG9TfYZUQ6zGvrG8wbdurshEdr_iXqcoTQ==&ch=vagmLpYBGPAXExyL4Ht3ztUp0YSPW7MCY0DO0jpxlOw-nYqQvkL95g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZCgLTExBkQvyMxHeFkXDq2jyrdz8HLZvez9A-RZttjMAFofrjLSdq41g7qjR0_1emegEsCBy86Vta3mwOECamD8mI9FvYJb0tFhmqbN6RWJbcXAlr_8z4igwpHtq1UPrDaOfv29FLy1zDiIpPXpCD3dt6C9w_-ii_Z6t2YNwyBPxVCYrYNTyFs3n48VI6A_cQQVRhHczg_RXotU_yB5742dAcU06ys6hTBz-3hDXQEhwvCabqQX5aQ==&c=17BPA57OQ7ATEomgcGrNgG9TfYZUQ6zGvrG8wbdurshEdr_iXqcoTQ==&ch=vagmLpYBGPAXExyL4Ht3ztUp0YSPW7MCY0DO0jpxlOw-nYqQvkL95g==


President Donald Trump and Chinese leader Xi Jinping were scheduled to meet at the 
gathering to discuss a possible “phase one” deal that the two countries are close to finalizing. 
 
The cancellation was due to protests, according to Chilean President Sebastian Pinera. 
 
Read more in an article from CNBC. 
 
A Struggling India Needs More Trade, Not Less 
 
India, not long ago the world’s fastest-growing major economy, is struggling. Growth has 
plummeted to 5% – well below potential and not nearly enough to employ the millions of 
young Indians entering the workforce every year. Lending has slowed to a trickle, as has 
consumer demand. Voices across the political spectrum say the last thing the country can 
afford now is to lower its trade defences. In fact, that’s exactly what’s needed. 
 
India’s immediate question is whether to join the Regional Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership, which, if completed, would represent the world’s biggest free-trade agreement. 
Fifteen other nations – Australia, China, Japan, New Zealand, South Korea and the 10 
members of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations – appear ready to conclude nearly 
30 rounds of negotiations when they meet this weekend in Bangkok. 
 
India is the main holdout. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

3 Guiding Principles for Digital Transformation Success 
 
Many companies have adopted digital technology to transform their business. But the 
transition can be a challenging process, and studies show that digital transformation 
projects often fail to reach company expectations. 
 
This happens for a variety of reasons, says J. Eduardo Campos. “It’s often due to 
ineffective communication between the IT department and business teams,” Campos says. 
“But overall it really comes down to an inability to problem-solve and a tendency to lose 
sight of teamwork and the big-picture business plan. 
 
“To have a successful digital transformation depends greatly on employees working 
together, but too many organizations are siloed, thus hampering the communication and 
creating obstacles in the process.” 
 
Read more in an article from Global Trade. 

 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZCgLTExBkQvyMxHeFkXDq2jyrdz8HLZvez9A-RZttjMAFofrjLSdq41g7qjR0_1e0sMaNSm6FPJ3rVOdDav5ZPxDgyVYmXaq4sIA5tGWB4B0tECKatKxkSj-XcOY5GlIBKMwB1kp-h14MeAfTqjnIWr0LOeN7nwrkiqv5J5WQ1H-kO05h_pyaQPTBeNHgz0DLZwME5gWnEog4ZJWGH4Qf1Co_sd2rvsp5P5NolXitIXEVBErVZn2CYOtGR5AXx5geGBm37Wwfo6oBHgTjY0Q3Q==&c=17BPA57OQ7ATEomgcGrNgG9TfYZUQ6zGvrG8wbdurshEdr_iXqcoTQ==&ch=vagmLpYBGPAXExyL4Ht3ztUp0YSPW7MCY0DO0jpxlOw-nYqQvkL95g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZCgLTExBkQvyMxHeFkXDq2jyrdz8HLZvez9A-RZttjMAFofrjLSdq41g7qjR0_1eSTHLgyjz0jwlno41_PBtNksjh1xEeh_XjfCrTEKd9m3xbV6SmxaNpGhXXsVLzQVS5urcrtmwETtyqFKywFuBemrP7QGaZ7qEzZxW-__rqP7EhmM0zHsX4pd0bTpa_HKWpFUi9pUCFmE=&c=17BPA57OQ7ATEomgcGrNgG9TfYZUQ6zGvrG8wbdurshEdr_iXqcoTQ==&ch=vagmLpYBGPAXExyL4Ht3ztUp0YSPW7MCY0DO0jpxlOw-nYqQvkL95g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZCgLTExBkQvyMxHeFkXDq2jyrdz8HLZvez9A-RZttjMAFofrjLSdq41g7qjR0_1eIAMOazVmzitrHiNWAjnD19-5BIutw1z5gqnBnk_BcAGvTA0IEZp4rmTghgxxnDlE2yF8e4aeCTkj5tyy-wJkYc0q5XNI-O5wnqW2-Fm6xJiKI7CpgiHH2AP0t7Cg7YLNFFM3y7FhCSINFZuF7UhQgi0nkuCGVQUfTvWaJbFbE0k=&c=17BPA57OQ7ATEomgcGrNgG9TfYZUQ6zGvrG8wbdurshEdr_iXqcoTQ==&ch=vagmLpYBGPAXExyL4Ht3ztUp0YSPW7MCY0DO0jpxlOw-nYqQvkL95g==


 

 

 


